Methods A narrative review will be firstly shared. Combinations of selected key words were systematically applied to identify research on health professionals' confidence and competence when caring for children and young people's using palliative care services. Articles meeting the inclusion criteria were read and descriptively summarised using data extraction sheets. A narrative synthesis was conducted by examining commonly reported issues which were then condensed into overarching themes. Results Limited research is available that explores health professionals' confidence and competence when caring for children and young people's using palliative care services. Technological advancements, range of conditions/needs; communication challenges/decision-making and resource costs including specialist staff featured as significant themes. Improvements in staff education and training may help to overcome some of the identified issues. Conclusion Debate in the workshop will focus on the implications of this review and programme of work in the current climate. Delegates will be invited to critically discuss potential new directions. Having confidence and being competent in skills is the cornerstone of quality of care and it is important that we reflect to move forward in caring for this specialist group.
Methods A narrative review will be firstly shared. Combinations of selected key words were systematically applied to identify research on health professionals' confidence and competence when caring for children and young people's using palliative care services. Articles meeting the inclusion criteria were read and descriptively summarised using data extraction sheets. A narrative synthesis was conducted by examining commonly reported issues which were then condensed into overarching themes. Results Limited research is available that explores health professionals' confidence and competence when caring for children and young people's using palliative care services. Technological advancements, range of conditions/needs; communication challenges/decision-making and resource costs including specialist staff featured as significant themes. Improvements in staff education and training may help to overcome some of the identified issues. Conclusion Debate in the workshop will focus on the implications of this review and programme of work in the current climate. Delegates will be invited to critically discuss potential new directions. Having confidence and being competent in skills is the cornerstone of quality of care and it is important that we reflect to move forward in caring for this specialist group. Background Until recently, surviving into adulthood with a lifelimiting condition was rare, and as such, young adults with lifelimiting conditions are a unique population about whom it is timely to explore their considerations about intimacy, relationships and sex. Young adults with chronic conditions diagnosed in childhood, especially those who have life-limiting or life-threatening conditions, may want to experience an intimate relationship. This research builds upon the first author's research into the sexuality of young adults with neural tube defects (1 st Author 2002; 2008) and is the focus of her PhD. Aims This research has explored the following in third sector organisations in England:
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RELATIONSHIPS AND SEXUALITY IN YOUNG ADULTS WITH LIFE-LIMITING CONDITIONS IN ENGLAND
The views, meanings and experiences of young adults with life-limiting conditions about relationships intimacy and sex?
How young adults with life-limiting conditions such as cystic fibrosis, duchenne muscular dystrophy, other neuro muscular degenerative conditions or cancer may be supported in making relationship and sexual choices?
The views of parents/carers and professional staff. The results from the interim study with 6 young adults with neuro muscular degenerative disorders, 3 parents and 4 care staff will be presented (N = 13). Methods Using purposive sampling and qualitative methods (Figure 1 ), a face-to face focus group and individual, semi-structured interviews were undertaken with 12 young people with LLCs, (9 males and 3 females) in 2013/2014. The young adults, age 16+, mean age, 26 years, had mental capacity. The young adult participants had cystic fibrosis, neuro-muscular degenerative conditions and cancer. 9 young adults agreed to be interviewed more than once. Partners, parents/carers and care professionals were separately interviewed once (N=20). 5 women who agreed to participate were unwell or died before interviews.
Following approval from four Human Research Ethics committees (HRECS), the interviews are complete and the main study data is being coded and thematically analysed using NVIVO software. Codes identify similarities and differences between the young adults' perceptions and expectations of their sexuality, compared with parents/carers and care staff. Aims Discussion of an innovative approach to education which meets local need and has evaluated very positively by students. Methods Improving Outcomes in Children and Young People with Cancer (NICE, 2005) recommended that nurses working in this field should be offered appropriate post qualifying specialist education. This has proved challenging for many of the tertiary Paediatric Oncology centres as local Universities cut the number of modules they offer. The Paediatric Oncology Nurse Educators group, within the RCN, have been concerned about the diminishing number of validated modules available for some time.
Results/Findings
Recently a 'shared care' hospital approached my University to ask if a validated module about children with cancer was available. Fortuitously I had the expertise and knowledge to write such a module at level 6 and 7. I made a case to serve local need and create an option module for the pre-registration nursing programme and successfully developed the module which has recruited 42 students over 3 deliveries.
A Lead Children's Cancer nurse, from a different region, heard about the module and approached me to see if the module could be delivered 'off campus' to meet her local need. ELearning has been used to offer education across regional and international boundaries but the lead nurse was very keen to encourage face to face networking of tertiary centre nurses, shared care hospital nurses and community nurses.
Contracts were negotiated between the Regional education commissioner and my university. I delivered the module at the Tertiary centre and attracted 14 students from the region. Specialist speakers from the Tertiary centre willingly contributed to the timetable as it was on their 'doorstep'.
The evaluation of the module was very positive e.g. "Already taken knowledge gained from this course back to practice" "Great to discuss all aspects of treatment and care from tertiary, acute, DGH and community perspectives" This has been a worthwhile collaboration which has evaluated well and enabled appropriate education to be delivered 'closer to home'. Hopefully it will happen again next year! Aims An evidence-based document¹ and journal article² are advocating effective strategies for nurses and doctors to utilise when supporting parents receiving 'bad news' as well as communication with children and young people during this difficult undertaking. Discussion outlines quality resources that will equip healthcare professionals in their practice. Nurses should aim to apply this guidance when undertaking this complex and challenging aspect of care. Methods Delegates will be directed to communication frameworks, which are the product of a rigorous literature search of electronic databases and exhaustive consultation across four countries. Evidence suggests a variation in practice especially in the way in which parents are first given 'bad news' about their child's health. 'Bad news' may relate to a child's diagnosis or prognosis across a whole range of health and social care settings. Having significant or distressing news disclosed in a manner that lacks sensitivity or in an environment which is inappropriate may cause additional stress at what is likely to be a difficult time.
Results Developing the knowledge and skills of the pre-registrant student are important. A themed lecture with role-play outlining frameworks and communication of 'bad news' have their place in education. Ongoing evaluation within a University suggests that second year student nurses from within four fields of nursing have evaluated a timetabled teaching session very positively, commenting:
'that was one of those lectures that reminds you that you're in a privileged position as a nurse' Also important to expose emerging healthcare professionals to inter-professional education and clinical areas where 'bad news' is given. Conclusions Guidance assists nurses, midwives and health visitors to reflect upon their own experiences and to consider how their skills can improve¹. This document has additional guidelines on Child and Adolescent Mental Health services (CAMHs) and Emergency Care, as it was recognised that there were some very specific issues to address in these settings. The need for further research is highlighted and the requirement for supportive education and training opportunities to enhance both nurse's and doctor's skills in this important, challenging area of everyday practice. Settings of the studies were adult intensive care and acute care, and paediatric oncology and acute care. From the 8 articles, the following themes arose:
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• Making a diagnosis of dying and recognising the point of transition -knowing when the time is 'right' for a patient to transition to palliative or end of life care.
• Timing of transition and reaching a consensus • Families -reaching a consensus, holding on to false hope • Professional issues -emotional burden and crossing boundaries.
These all contribute to nurses experiencing frustration and increased levels of stress.
There are clear commonalities in these studies; however none specifically explore the experience of PIC nurses in the UK when caring for children transitioning to palliative or end of life care. Conclusion There is a clear gap in the research in this area. There is a qualitative study in a regional PICU being undertaken which will begin to address this. 
